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LETTER FROM ALABAMA. Miss Annie Hall Davis, daugh- - WHY IT HAPPENED AS IT MR. BRYAN IN DEFEAT.13 .'. I 17 Jewel $3.00 Ihomas Mo PROFESSIONAL CARDSTo fully enjoy your
evenings at home you
must have a

Srb:sE3esai33rE5

ter of my deceased brother. Rev. rjjQWilbur F. Davis, formerly of
Saitilio. Miss. The wedding was '

a quiet aitair. ordy a few friends vv hy the Election of iuesaay
being present. The ceremony Resulted so Gushingly to Mr.
was performed at the home of Bryan.

Oe .
Abr.er Barker.

BARKER
Tr.otr.ss L. Johr.son.

k JOHNSON.
Attorney Law.orT a reus.. L.. uavis. orotner ot tne

A Case Full of Pathos -- Went
Down With His Flag Flying.

Charlotte Olsr-er-

The case of Hon. William Jen-
nings Bryan is one full of pathos.
From whatever motive, whether
selfish ambition as his enemies
assert, or an unselfish desire as
he claims, to be in a position to
serve the interests of the people,
there is no doubt that he was
keenly anxious to be elected
President never so anxious as
this year, nor so confident as in
the campaign just ended. His

How Misunderstandings are
Sometimes Arranged Home-Lik- e

and Homely, the Latter
Word Suggesting Some Ane-
cdotesSome Things Seer, in

Montgomery A Wedding and
Wedding Feast- -

7:: thi Editor of Tie Robes: cias

Do you remember what Sir
Isaac Newton said to his faithful
little dog after he had overturn-- i
ed a lamp and was the innocent
cause of the destruction of some
valuable calculations and demon. -

Chariots

Every Democrat.
Republican as well,
a theory as to why
of Tuesday resulted
ly to Mr. Bryan,
unanimitv of street

ana every
of course has
the election
s erushing-Ther- e

is no

LUMBERTON. X. C.

Ail business Iv- - t and care-:- j.

attention, orrk-- jpstazrs over Rob-iso- n
Co.ir.-- v L-- . ar. i lrust Co. IO-- S

Fhc-r.- No.

D. ?. Shaw. L. T. Cook.

SHAW & COOK.
Attorney? at Law.
LUMBESTON. N. C.

15 Jewel "SethjThoma
Movement," in a solid

Mckle Casa. only $6.00

17 Jewel "Seth Thomas

Movement," in a solid

man's opinion is as good as an-
other's. Our own is clear cut

bride, who resides at 306 Steven-- .
son St. The marriage was at 4
o'clock p. m. The bride wore a
a navy-blu- e silk. A very pretty
reception was given the couple
at the groom's father's at 6
o'clock. The spread was for
about thirty persons, mostly rel-
atives of the families. The big
gobbler and the great dish of
roast pis' eclipsed the many
other dishes with which the
table groaned, and "ail went
merry as a marriage bell." The
dinner was so home-lik-e that I
almost caught myself watching
for Aunt Dinah, with the big
white kerchief tied about her

U.i 10
se to be

SHAW PIANO.

1842
IBOS

66 years of continuous
piano building under
the care cf two gener-
ations of one family
has enabled us io pro-
duce the best piano of
its time.

Sold by its maker
directly to the heme.

and fixed and we should
be acquitted ot any purr:
unkind in expression of ii

Mr. Brvan has betn a

cr. . : j i to then: will
r.pt attention.Nickle Case, only rtKivs Ciret'u: ar. .: :

Ooe over Vs h c ,

if
cana;- -$8.00 'stations? He entered his smoke-irlle- d

study, extinguished the
-- S.n s store.

te t-- r t res: more tnan,'' ! ,

'f:

disappointment, theretore. m the
result of yesterday's election must
approach anguish of mind, and
be the keener by reason of the
fact which must be perfectly ap-
parent to him that his last oppor-
tunity to be President has passed.
Men have run for this office three
times but none four, and Mr.

These movements cased in
10 and 20 year cases also at
a

twelve years irom the time ox
his first nomination in the sum-
mer of io$ unt-- i sunset Tuesday
of this week. We have remem-
brance in savin? this of the ill- -

WsdeWishsrt. E. M. Britt.
WISHART & BRITT,

Atto t.neys AT Lw.--.

LUMBERTON. N. C.

names, and simply said. ""On!
Fido. Fido. little knowest thou the
mischief thou hast done!"

Were you ever misunderstood,
at least for a while, and set down
in a very unenviable class? Did
you ever see two friends fall out.

head, but I not see her.a " o Pol-- jfated eandidacv o 1 All bvsievidence .ess given pr.-r-.r- t and can- -in 190-1- . but d:-ri- eriod be-- ; ryan s name win now oe drop- - 1?re m
i. and Orrice ut in Ara'cry Low Price. tu. stter.tior

Bu::u;r..tween 1900 and 1904 Mr. Bryan's
candidacy only abated i: did not
cease. He has therefore been

Pretty girls v;
about the roo:
well.

I enjoyed
nothing more
hundred gray
playing in it.

Oak
in v

Park and
than thenee.

pea.no aouctat ms own instance,
from the list of the available can- -'

ciidates of the future. Clearly in
the last moments of the campaign
he realized that his star was
about to set: one reading his

CHAS. M. STIEFF,Deo:oeior
for a continuously

.X nas kept
S'luirrels I saw
I saw bananas long

himself at the very front of the
speech at Marvsvilie. Kan.. Mon- -md

aw
Manufa-5:- 1:

ar,
grown to perfection there:
the largest lemons I evc--r .age. tainv civiain-j- attention nsw.for" the first :W "veWof "te iC!'a-

-' n';?'nt- - could detect between I
twelve with Mr. McKinley and zhe ls that he had seen the fin--were raised in the city. Pi a:

W. H. KIN LAW,
Attornej -- at Law

LUMBERTON. - - - X. c.
Ail business trorr.ptlv transacted.
tf

Stephen Mclntyre. R. C. Lawrence
Jarr.es D. Troctor.

SSchiyre, bwence & Procter,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. c.

Practice i:i State and Federai Court.
Prompt attention given to a'.i busir.es.

ine cauitol is a nne ouiiomg. ger 01 tate. tvery man with a
heart in him must feel very sor-

ry for this man whose hope of
V c

eiu .u tnrce raving oeen. un-

doubtedly, during the twelve
years the three most conspicuousBoyiin's Jewelry Store.

as the result of a misunderstand-
ing, hot words follw. serious re-sui- ts

anticipated, when a third
party explains and the offended
party says. "Is that true?' the
other responds. "That is true.''
when both advance, shake, smile
and grow rational ?I saw that once
arElizabeth , Bladen county, where
Gen. Jas. I. McKay was trying
a case as justice of the peace.
Messrs. Holmes and Miller, two
lawyers, the former a duelist,
enacted the scene above penciled.

I am glad that Aunt Becky's
health, is improved and that she
is delighting the readers of The
Robesonian with her newsy, spi-
cy, home-lik- e letters. I felt in-

clined to say homely, but
this word dees not mean in our
country what it does in Merry
England. As used there, it
is simply home-lik- e. The word
reminds me:

A few years ago thirty, pe-
rhapsa plain farmer, one Bro.

American cm fir 5 Tn

Southern Wareroonss,
5 W. Trio Strt..

CIIATiLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr

tnis time but ne made a magmneent a
fight. He spoke solendidlv 1mucn ana
with fine ability, with imperturb-- ; 1

Mr. Bryan has s
written much ?.nd
time has attached
originate-:- : a r.uml-- .

tions which the

thells

a new wmg r.as oeen adaed m
the recent past, and another is
in contemplation.

A war-scarre- d veteran, with a
dignity worthy of his office,
kindly showed me and Sam
points of interest. I should have
said that the building over-
looks the city and it is -- like Mt.
Zion "Beautiful for situation."
He pointed to a metalic star
fastened to the stone floor on
which was written: "This is
where President Davis stood
when he delivered his inaugural

?m time to
ns tif to or
of proposi-jeopi- e

have
LOOK TO YOUR EYES.

the Front !to

where ne tootc the

shown that thy regard as hate-
ful, impracticable or dangerous,
as tor instance, the free coinage
of silver: the government owner-
ship of railroads: the initiative
and referendum: instant with-
drawal from the Philippines, leav-
ing those people to their fate: the
election of United States Senators
and United States judges by
popular vote: the control child
labor by rederai laws, and things

office." Waikin? intoorrTh;y Have Forged Their Way To The

TOP--EY--MERI- T.

They Have an Unequaled Record
for Accuracy. Try Them and you

ao.e good temper, ana under
such physical strain as no other
man could have endured. From
East to West he traveled in
whirlwind fashion. making
speech after speech daily, his
physical energy unabated, his
superb nerve unshaken. He
went down but went with his
face to the foe and his flag riv-

ing. So then:
"'The hari-- r you're thrown, why. the

higher you bounce:
Be croud of your blackened eye!

It isn't the fact that you're Uc'ied thit
counts :

It's how you did right and why?
"Aud thouch you be don- - to death,

what then?
If you tu'.t'.ed the best you cou'.i.

I f you played your part in the world of

'Vhy, the critic will call it good.
Death comes with a crawl, or cotr.-r- ;

with a pour.ee.
And whether he's slow or spry.

It isn't the fact that you're "dead that
counts.

But onlv how did vou die?"

one of the rooms the old Bible,
neatly protected by a glass case,
was shown us: and presently the
bier upon which his remains re-

posed for a time. I did not see
the bed upon which he died, but
was told that it was in another

Grizzard. a rich widower with a
poor education and a piping
voice, called to see Mrs. L. and
her daughters. He was all bows
and they were ail smiles. I he
dinner was excellent and the en-

joyment of the occasion was per-
fect. The time came for part-in- ?.

Our old bald-heade- d friend.

is tne most r.esr.marie of a'l
biessir.tr: blindness the rr.es: woeful of
all aShetions. Tnis btir.g so you will
readily concede- the great of
your eyes as a part : your ar.i-?.'- .

We have satiif.ed .hcusur.ds.
we can satisfy y; .:.

ar-.- Eve Gifts?-- . s ccrr-.-ctl- v

Fittedto your Eves for and up.
EVES EXAMINED FREE.

Dr. VINEBERG,
At Kingsbury's Drug- St.-re- . Masonic
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T. A. M.Neill. T. A. McNeill. Jr.
McNeill & McNeill,

Attornej s at Law,
LUMBRTON. N. C.

W ill practice in all the Courts. Busi-
ness attended to p rorr.ptly.

N. A. McLean, A. W. McLean.

Mclean & Mclean,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON. N. C.

Or?.;es cn 2r.i f.oor of Bank of Lum-berto- n

Building. F.ocms 1, 2. S, and 4.

Prompt atter.t.-;:-- . giver, to ail business.

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
AT T O UN L Y - A T - L A V ,

LU.MBEiiTON, N. C.

AIi Business entrusted to hirn wii
receive t and careful attention.

Orr.ce in F.rst Nat;onal Ear.k Build
g OVer Post Off.Ce.

E. J. ERITT,
ATTOR.VEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON. N. C.

0:r.ce over Fcp-.'- s Drug Store.

Will room, enclose iu transparent
Merchants.1 cur

Uponwith nder ms ieitumore; vaus Rung many
amn01 them ah

Hi"
b-i-

not necessary to enumerate.
In view of these policies and

in fear of what others he might
project, the people have come to
regard him as a theorist. a dream-
er, an idealist, and have distrust-
ed him. He is not considered a
practical man or one to whom
the chief executive orrice cf the
nation could be safely committed.
This impression has grown upon
them, so that at each appearance
before them as a candidate he

rr.r.e.l
N. Cthere was none that appealed to

me like that of Emma Dansome.
Wilrr.

Artirlcia! Eves rl Wit ta;r
the red-heade- d, brave girl that

N. Jacobi Hardware Company,
Wholesale Distributors,

Wilmington, N. G.

Gen. Bedford Forrest
stream, thus enabling

piloted
across a W. H. SHOOTER.

Contractor and Bc'.iier,

Lurnbertcn, N. C.

5 vears' experience. Give .ea char

Some Election Summaries.

Election returns at ? o'clock
tonight leave Maryland doubtful,
with Taft leading by a slight
margin and the probability of a
division of the State's electoral
vote.

The foremost Considerate
has been re; -- etc.. m-- re decisively
than at the Perhaps no-

body questions the integrity of;
his purposes or lacks in persona!
respect for him. The body of ;

the people are afraid of him and '

that is all. He has accepted so
many strange doctrines, argued
them with surpassing eloquence

Dr H. HONNET,Should be the
cf Depositors.

In Bankir,!
Protectior:

Dr. d. m. McDonald,
Red Springs. C.

In Missouri Taft leads by 479
on complete returns. Hadley

Rpn) Governor bv 15.173, the Ear, Nose and Throat
- r

him to pursue Col. Streight to
near Rome. Ga. . where the latter
was captured. I am giad that
she has a monument: she de-
serves it. There is a fine mon-- 1

ument to President Lavis upon
which stands a life-siz- e statue.

My thanks are due and here-
by tendered to "Widi" for kind-
ly mentioning my name some
time ago. But I cannot forgive
any Carolinian for passing with-
in a few feet of me without a
hearty handshake. I tried faith-
fully to find parties from my
native State. I visited the court
house twice in the vain attempt,
that royal Scotch. North Car-
olina lawyer, Wm. King Brown,
assisting me. I was charmed
with Mr. Brown ahd glad to
learn that he had married into a

Attentr u Give-- , to Fittitpec.a
vj. asses.

Specialist,
Nx 12 North Front Seet,

Wilmington, X. C.
rrly Eye and Ear Hospital New
C:ty. Late Assistant Sureeon,

: r'.-st-o.ee
Oftice.

arm and his hat in his hand, was
standing on the porch doing the
good-by- e act. The ladies were
as polite as possible, saying pleas-
ant things and among them.
"You must repeat the visit
soon." when. Quoth he: "I shall
be sure to do that, for you make
one Jeel so much at home. In-

deed. I believe you are the home-
liest people I ever saw in my
life." I called soon after the oc-

currence. The ladies knew that
he referred to their hospitality,
but Mrs. L. laughed immoder-
ately and the girls wore a smile
that would not come off at ail.

I met Mr. G. in Decator two
years ago. old and on crutches,
but smiling yet. I wish I
had time to tell some an-

ecdotes iiiustrative of this good
old man's character. I cannot re-

sist one or two anyway. There
had been a long drought. Crops
were suffering, wells were going
dry, men were distressed. It
was resolved that there should
be in the near future a day spent
in fasting and prayer. The time
and the people came, ihe pas-
tor opened the service. Many
prayers were offered. Brother
G's time came, and he is origi-
nal, if anything. He in the
most earnest devout manner
prayed to the Good Being "to
send us not an ordinary shower.

and abandoned them under the Democratic majorites of four on
force of the logic cf events or joint ballot irLegis!ature. The
when he realized that they did next nations House of Represen-
tor "take." that confidence in tatives will consist of 215 Repub-hi- s

judgment is lacking arid there licans. 176 Democrats, against
was the apprehension that if he 223 Republicans. 166 Democrats.

-
. the sarr.e

: . - D:r-:::-

r.e-- Character, ir

Yor.
Ccrr.r ticsr-it-- iiv. STCCK REMEDIES.

were President he mieht embrace two vacancies, at present. Te Every b :

and Lung F.
coll:.

day's returns indicate:ar, y new 1 ad put it into executionWhat More Can. You Ask ?
: : OPEN i r A. ur: HUH LS

r rana wort: m imurv to the coioraao. cry an dv 0.0 t.Lem- -

:tle of Dr. Eimnd's Cc-.l-

r Cure is Guaranteed for
preurtor.ia. stomach and

rs. A.is3 a blr-o- "rur.der.
DR. W. U. EDMUND.

Lurr.bertor. N. C.

ocratic Governor and Legislature la-- g

and all three Congressmen.
Ohio, Taft by 75.000: Harmon

htful people have
the fact, either,
majority of the

country. Thouj
not overlooked
that five a
Justices of the

Bank of Lumberton,The one otexcellent 1 ami iy, 3reme Court ot
the United States are above sev- -X cLumberton, POPE DRUG CO. ?

( Democrat) Governor by 20.000:
entire Republican ticket elected
except Governor. Republican
Legislature.

West Virginia. Taft by 20.459:
Republican Governor and Legis-
lature.

Indiana. Taft by 10.000: Mar--vn r 1

OFF1CEHS!

entv years of age and eligible for
retirement, and that in all hu-
man probability this court will be

during the next
presidentai term, by reason of
the death or retirement of a ma

vchorn lives near Decatur, Ala. I
knew Mrs. Brown's grandfather
and some of the family, but
not her great-grandfathe- r, the
old Governor.

And I am grateful to Aunt
Becky for her complimentary re-

marks and invitation to resume
writing.

A. L. Davis.
Prat City. Ala.. Nov. 4, 1908.

Cs.ih:er.'.VXSF.XD

icn cer- - snau uemocrat 1 governor dvjority ot its members.

Thurman D. Kitchin. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
LUMBERTON, N C

O.r.ce r.ext to Robeson Coucty
Loan and Trust Company.

Or?.ce phone 126 Residence phone 124
7-- S

J. M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
1 13 Green t. Favcttevi":e, N. C.

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lnmberton, '. C.
Orr.ee over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Waver'.y Hote!.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
AND 5VRGEON,

IUM3ERT0N, - - N. C.

Orrice at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Do--- n town orrice over McMillan'!

15.000: apparency Democraric
legislative majoritv.

New York. Taft bv 202.000:

sons have enquired of themselves,
what type of lawyers Mr. Bryan
would appoint to these vacancies

but a general down-pou- r, a root-soak- er

and a gully-washer- ." IThePrice of Coiton

Wishs to call attention
the fact that it keeps ev-

erything usually found in a
RRST-CIAS-

S DRUG STORE.

From this date the Drug
Store will be

OPEN CN SUNDAYS
from 9 to 11 a. m. and from
3 to 5 p. m. for Prescription
Work ONLY.

did not hear the prayer, but it is and found themselves unable to Hushes Governor by 70,000.Keeping Roads in Repair.
Kansas. Taft bv 25.000: Rebeing handed down to the un- - Eaiv-- ore su

born generations. Betore the; vp Scientific American ofIs Aairi the Chief Topic of Conversation
Arr.cn? Farmers and Other Business Men.

trust hirn with this great power
and responsibility.

The above are the causes, one
operating with another, that, in
our judgment, brought about the
undoing of Mr. Bryan Tuesday.

publican Governor.
Minnesota. Taft by 80. 000 '.John-

son Democratic) Governor by
15.000.

California. Taft bv 75.000.
Illinois. Taft by 175.000: Re

whether therv-- -

October 24 has a sensible and
timely article upon the main-
tenance of roads which is worthy
of general attention.

"In the present campaign of not the iJemocratic

war it was regarcea very
to bid against the wid-

ow when furniture, stock etc..
were being auctioned orf. Col.
Watkins was the owner of sever-
al plantations and many slaves. He
was at the sale. His voice was
on a very low key. Brother Grig-gar- d

was also there with plenty

He it
party.

was.
that

; that if you have
t it shoui-- i not be

xsiti in a Storage
... and ill be safe

Jr and Store vour

but publican Governor 40,000.was defeated :
goc-d-road-s education, it says,Ft3t",

INSL3ED r.ore attention should be paid unnappily, m punir.g down thei Washington, lait by 40. UOu:

vital function of road pmars 01 me te;up;e r.e punea rvfepuunc-au-
s

ijeg-isiamr- ana con- -tne
Our Ear.k Will Lnl ou Money r it t r.tet vour Gcvm the structure on a great gessman.maintenance. Our present system

'.i

3Y- - LO
Talcum Powder.

Natural Violet.

ot mor.ev and a voice on a ver canaiaates tor Michigan, iatt oy ioU.J: Ke- -a first-clas- s road and mar.y other men- -

key.high Extremes meet. A .en iettiny it go as fast as wind. Governor and Congress in States publican Governor bv 8.000.MONKY DEPOSnr.1) WITH US

0 0 i)

: at 4 per cent. Corr.-- e

Large Number of
,.t ) w 0 0

nne rr.ncn cow ana cau ere ex- - rj triS0 it ana on aown tnrouen. the coun- - -- eaaa, rryan Dy i,oAi:iJemo- -

posed for sale. Many olds were .u. .of tV'iv pnd ex- - ties to the end of the list. It is cratic Legislature.
Iowa. Taftoffered. 57.000: entirerMi-sranc-a " T'r.o srtiVU crm. ss true in pontics as in otn.er reCol. W. was a constant

Suddenly Brother G.bidder. tVTiV AmpnVnn lations of life that no man li veth Republican State ticket by 50,

Erjg Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town cr in tne country.

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

N. C.LUMEERTOX, - -

OrSce over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Liimbertoa, N. C.

r. r ft n witn nis piping 01ce. sa.iu inn- - .- -. rr-;t- th careful reDair- - 10 rumse.i ana no man cuetn to wj upwarus.CoDiit? Loan and Trust CompaDj11 r 11
111 IL l - - -

1 tv dollars. Col. W. was silent: Oklahoma. Brvan bv 25.000:European roads. The himself.01
ail were silent save the auction- -

European 5yStem is the keeping Volunteer Condcts.

Sy-L- o ii so See that it Sosts in the
air, and so delicately perfumed witb
the of fresh owers, hs.t e

tuo you will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

Democratic Legislature.
Georgia, total vote Democratic

;70.SO0: Republican 39.000: Peo--
eer. who said. loi. v. are worn.ov constant, up of roads

Bank (A Lumfosrton BuUdltiz.)

LUMBERTON N. C. vou done? Do vou not know Kprn;rs are progress ail tne
the value of that piece of pron- - never P'es party 17.200; prohibitionists'time bv skilled workmen. The . Seven men who havs

Sisphcti Mclntyre,A. V. McLean, C. H. Morrow
Casbier. Smell ol Fresh Violetscrime are serv-- :solitarv road renairer. with his been convictederty? "Yes, but I never bid

against the widow." Brother G.
Orrice at McLean-Rozie- r Drag Store

wheelbarrow, pick and shovel, ing time on the chain gang m i

and a little niie of broken stone this county, inese men nave We handle a" the different kinds cf
K:gh-Gr2J.- e Ta'.c Powders, hut re-

gard Ey-L- o as the Vst there is You
will think so too wheu ycu try it.

00: Independence bo.
Pennsylvania, Taft by 2i),CKX).
Tennessee. Bryan bv 35.30.
Texas, Bryan
Arkansas, Bryan 26. CKi.
Mississippi, Bryan 49,000.
Alabama, Bryan by 57, 000.
Louisiana, Bryan bv 43,894.

and is a familiar ceen arrestee lor various cnenses;
sight on the roads in the pro- - and have been bound over to Su

get the cow, but it was m the
midst of uproarious laughter.

This is November the fourth.
and Mr. Taft is to be our next
President. No comments. The

Buggies, Carriages and Harness
ppressive countries of Europe, perior Lourt ana not teing able

to give bond have voluntarilysection of a roadEach is in
is in rone to tne cnain gang ana arecharge of a repairer, andpapers will be overflowing with

j politics for some time.& Jones Buggies I Sr,t W wpV in Tr,r.r- - Deafness Cannct be Caredsoected by him daily. On detect- - wearing stripes and working like
in a- - a 1. )w snot, whprp water mav convicts until their trial times:If you want the BEST, buy Tyson

Yours to Please,

J. D. McMiHan Son,

DRUGGISTS,

Lnmberton, N. C,

our beautiful fetae Cap- -gomery, ro-w- he makes immediate re- - come m bupenor Court, it is :
reac-- the Diseased portions of 'the ear."

ital. 1 he ooject of my visit was rresumed that these volunteer There is only one way to euro deafness

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.t
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throet,
Wilmington, Ti. C

J. A. MacKETHAN, M. D.,
MacKa teas Butldino

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Eve, Ear. Nose and Throat a Specialty.

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lnmberton. N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Fhor.e No. 11

road builders will rdead guiltV of arKl that '! b" constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con- -thev areftne cnme3 .vnereoi

LU ill Liit W:iU3 Ui I;Ul.y

matrimony the hands and lives
of Robert Clinton Ferrv and amor. 01 the mucous nr.ir.ar or tne r.us- -

hen,lrs. .nar., iLung. ui -- ,o. . chargecl anci ney sre sen- - -- achian Tube. When this tube isinflant- -
toneed credit w:l 00 given ed vou nave a rurr.onr.g sound orimt?r- -

Carriages, made Ly Tyson & Jones Buggy Co., Carthage
N. C, The Celebrated "CHASE" Buggies, Carriages, Etc.,

Manufactured by Oxford Buggy Cc, Oxford, N.C.

Genuine Studcbaker, Lerch and Finch-Whitloc- k

HARNESS.

Every Buggy Must be as Represented or Money Refunded
Can Compete in Prices and Terms with any Dealer in

Robeson County.

rhp feet hearme. and wnen it is entirelvfr.pm tor prvprl or. 'GEE WHIZ," Children,
remedy for stomaoh trouble. She says:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
Electric Bitters in a case of acute indi-

gestion, prompts this testimonial. I
am fully convinced that for stomach
and liver troubles Electric Bitters is the

Seven Years ol Proot.
"I have had seven years of proof that

Dr. King's New Discovery is the best
medicine to take for coughs and colds
and for every diseased condition of
throat, chest or iunzs." says W. V.

roads. Soon after the
.

last term .
of rJir-TJ- t out

lor the tnalof Cri'.n- - this be restored to its normal ccn-ina- 'l

cases a necro was nut in iail ditlon. hearine will be destroved forev
er; nine cases out of ten are caused byto await trial at the Novemberbest remedy on the market to-da-y.

Henry, of Panama, Mo. The world has Tbi mat torie ar.d alterative medi- - term, and being aione in jail he
the

you ought to see the can-

dy that I have got. lc.
prize boxes, Chu-Ch- u

and all kinds of penny
gqeds. 10 and 15c. lb.
mixture'.something fine.
Come and see. Fine
Oysters.
Lumberton Bakery & Cafe.

J. K. MORRIS, Prop.

had thirty-eigh- t years of proof that Dr. c;ne invigorates the system, purifies the
King's New Discovery is the best rem-- 1 blood arid is especially helpful in all c'e?fea 10 L? aaowedto go to
edy for coughs and colds, la grippe. forms of female weakness. 50c. at ail roaas ana urea roCr., ana that

Catarrh, which is nothing but an mnam-- .
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrhs
that cannot be cured by Hall's catarrh
cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Druifcrists, 75c.

fellow has been making a splen- -asthma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemor- - drug stores.

l- -

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. f.
i Orrice over Bank of Lumberton.
I Rooms no. 7 and 8.

; did hand since last Augaust.Fuller & Son, rhage of the iungs, and the early stages
of consumption. Its timely use always ; If you are a sufferer from piles, Man- -

Sue. Zan Pile Remedv will bring relief with
the f.rst application Guaranteed. Price hen you Stop advertising you
5c. Sold by J. D. McMillan Son. ! stop a portion of your trade.

prevents thedevelopmentot pneumonia
S' Id under guarantee at all drug stores.
Wc. and !!.. Trial bottle free.

, Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-- '
tioc.

. c.LUMBERTON, Na


